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TYRANNY IN NAPLES.
A pam)lilat lias just been published in

London I))' Mr. Gladstone, member of Par
liament lor tlio University of Oxford, otic of
il,e disciples of the late Sir Robert l'cel, nnd
ut-l- l k ii t it as a staunch cnuservitivc, vv Inch
is the remit of some months' residence in
1St Ic- -, and is on exposure of the almost un-- j,

to

ir.ili'led atrocities of the King of Naples.
r I. ire hail many statements of the tjrran-mc- s

practised by King llomba, and suppos-- i
.1 them exaggerated, but here is evidence

from a calm and almost unwilling writer,
tli a (net to prove this king the most attn-iidii- i)

anil blood v of tyrants. Mr. Glad--ton- e

returns homo with the duty incumbent
i,n linn to " make some attempt towards
initijnting the horrors amidst which the gov- -
etniiii-ii- i oi iimi country is carniiu on.
Tim pamphlet before publishing wa laid
bel ire King llomba, accompanied by n re-

monstrance Irom Lnnl Abcrderm, in the
lnpe ih.it the representation of the facia .

would have some tendency to alleviate the
miseries under which the country wie suf-leiin-g

f
; but both pamphlet and remonstrance

were returncn nun nai contempt, anu
.1 . . ' i ...

i on-- i (jiiciiuy Dir. u. leeis u nis uoun- -
i!i ii duir tu remit his statements to the bar
u! public opinion."

,Mr (ilauttnnc reckom Uie political pris-nr- n

ill Napb's to be over twinltf thnuimul,
,i iiidiu tin Mire "opposition" m the

' i i niiint el re I I'd imdrr the temporary
iititntion forced trom the kinjf AiiH'ii

i ii are the ui"-- l uoud ot Ne.ipoli'an
iiu-inr- ltM)er, ami cilicn ; and .ilo

1. r 1. 1, a ilistiii''iislird l.iwier and
M) l niuii-t- f r. 'l'lir charjjeH mostly brought
.j.niii tliein arc that they belong to repuli-,i- i

in rlique. ; and thesr charges are
by a uniform and sustained system

nl' perjury. Any one may become an accu-
ser, Hid the judges make no secret of their a
ipiiiiiius that all persons charged l the.

knit's jfoTernmeut ought to be found guilty.
I i.r follow nig is one of the specimens

(jinn of Xeapolitan justice:
" In tv. o Cases it happened to be utthm

the knowledge of the rotniel fur the prisou-- i
ri tli.it the peijurril ilm v s ai mist iheni

li I not evcil kli u Ihrm iv Miihl. Ill ulie
ol llier tht; counsel dtirnl to In-

to

llllolll .1

ask the witness to point out the arcusi d

pt r.i. ni among trie w hole iiumLicr ot Itiose
i lurked, who were all miuii together I lie
cuiiri riTused pernns-ioi- i lo the other ease,
l'ie c ounsel cballcilr l tin- uitiu'-- s to point
out the man of H hum In a- - sj ,ikin' J he

jude, airecting ll"t to ear the ipi Me.ii,
called out to the prisont r, 'Stand up, Si mii r
Nine The coui I. . a U' MloU lo is
v.iu.' This vvj 0. i.l i e i . mn-- i u as
tin. ii informed that .1 p e his i

animation. A l.oi i.l. r iiioi kin ran
through the couit '

T.ie eviniuister -- i f ive was
Condi uiiied to i a rut v - ' tears' imprison
ment m irons His nt usrr was n disap-
pointed otiice-sreke- r, and his conviction

a oi.ly obtained by a course ot judicial
I. .iSeries, litre it- a dc-- ci ipiion of the mm-tu- r

in which his sentence la executed:
" In rebiuary last, I'oeno and sixteen of

the c. were confined in the hagno
"I Nirida. near the Lazaretto. For uue- -
Imll hour in the week (prolonged a little by
tlie leniency of the superintendent) they

luere allowed to see tlieir lriruds outside the
prison. This vvas thc.r sole v tew of the uat- -

mil i.e mi ties with which tl.ey vverusurroun-dii- l
At other Unus tl.ey were exclusively,

iiinii the walls. The w hole of litem weru
ciiliued, night and day, in a single room of
ah. .in sixteen palms in length by ten or
lAeUe in breadth, and about ten in height,,
uuli, I think, some small yard for exercise.
J"iii. tiling like a fifth mtn-- t be taken oil'
tin e numbers to convert palms into leel. '

W hen the beds were let down at night, ttioie
was no space whatever between them ; they
could only gel out at the foot, ami, being
iIuuhkI (u and two, only in pairs. In this
'oom they had lo cook mid prepare what
was scut them by the kindness of then
bieudc On one side, the level of the
ground is over the lop ol the room ; it
therefore reeked with damp, and from this,,
tiled with long confinement, they declared;
they suffered greatly.

"Their chains were as follows: Kie.li
man wears 3 strong leather girth round him,
above the hips. To tins are seemed the
upper ends of two chains. One chain of
four long ami heavy links descends to n
kind of double ring fixed round the ancle.'
The second chain consists of eight links,
each of iliu saino weight and length with
the lour, and this mutes the two prisoners
logcther, so that they can stand about six
feet aport. Ncitlur of thoc chains h coer
undone, ni"il or duu. The dress of the
comuioii felons, which, as well as the felon's
cap, was there worn by the late cabinet mm-- ,
isler of King Ferdinand of Naples, is com-
posed of a rough and coarac red jacket and
trousrrs. The weight of the chains, I 1111- -

neiMauil, is between sixteen and seventeen
Luglish pounds for the shorter one, which
must he doubled when we give each prison- -

tr his half of the longer one. The prison
ers hail a heavy limping movement, much as

one leg bad been shorter than the other.
Hut the refinement of suffering in this case
arises from the circumstance that here we,
1 ... . . . .uro men ol education and lugli leeling,
chained incessantly together, For no pur-
pose are these chains undone; and the
"leaning of these last words must be well
cunstdered they are to be taken strictly."

Singular Advertisement.
The following singular advertisement ap-

pears in an English paper :

" Wanted, by a young lady, aged ID, of
pleasing countenance, good figure, agreea-
ble manners, general information mid vari-
ous accomplishments, who has studied eve-
ry thing from creation to a crotchet, a situ-
ation in the family of a gentleman. She
will take tho head of his table, uiauaso his
household, scold his servants, nurse Ins ba-
bies, (when they arrive,) check his trades-
men's bills, accompany luiii lo the theatre,

or in walking or riding, cut the leaves of
Ins now booki, sew on his buttons, warm
his slippers, anil generally innko his misera-
ble life happy. Apply, in ti e first place, by
letter to ' Louisa Caroline,' Linden Grove,
and afterwards to papa, upon the prcmisos.

" N. B. The wedding finger is size No.
1, (small.) No Irish need apply."

An In(cr(s(iiig IncidcnJ.
Mr. Joseph Le.tvitt, onn of our citizens

returned from California, in speaking of
sights and scenes in California, made men-
tion of the following highly interesting in-

cident,
of

which speaks eluijuently of the true
humanity of hearts even in California,
where selfishness and passinn aro supposed

reign with unwonted force:
During the raging of the cholera in Cal-- i

for ii i a , a young man from the state of.Mit-- f
isippi Jese Cook, about 23 years of age,

who was engaged in the laborious work of
mining, chanced to meet with a family its

from Missouri, consisting of husband, wife,
and two children, one of them an infant. in

Disease had attacked one of tliein, a little the

boy, and lie was soon stricken down by
cholera and laid by the sorrowing parents
in a little grave dug on tlio bank of a riv-
er. Soon after the father of the child died,
leaving only the mother and her infant
daughter. Her grief was great. Shu was
in a strjugc land. The husbniul of her

. i. .1 . i .nuu me ursi oorn son ot tierjouiii Hope
L. j i . .. i - . . . .nau ucparieu to me tat.o o spirits, and their
............dill I liu lliro I l. . ,.,n . ... I...j,. ,C1. K,., mc

..j... i. i iii i, sil l cntllMl ntijfiiit fr
had failed, and yet she clung to life fur the
sake of her infant daughter.

Strangers proved kind, and the hand f
benevolence provided for her wants, and
the voice nl kindness greeted her ears.
Hut diseas,- - prrved upon her. and death
tore her away Iimu her tender infant, and
by strangers she is hurn-d- . The sweet,
loving ryes of the iiildiil looked up collidi-
ng! v into I he face of joiing Cook, and a
smile wreathed ns beautiful face, and its
delicate Itttie hands stretched forth tuiidliug-ly-.

No female was there to caress and
care dr it, and the young minr, with a

trust in God and his own resources, took
the nameless uilarit, then only seven mouths
old, in charge, and provided for it with all

lather's care and n mother's love. He
daily fed and washed and dressed it, and
gave it the fond name of bis mother, Alary,
by day cradled it near bun in his toils, and
ai nigm nuauieu it, as an auglecl-cnii- to
ma uoaoiii. .vncr u vviuie ue uiaue applica-
tion tu various families at Sacramento city 1

to hnvo the child taken care of, and offered
to p.iv five dollars a week, but none were

-i l tfi in riake ihe care of it, and
I.r ah hi. Ion. ii nun. ng and resolved to pro-c- '

J to On .iij, an. I il.ere take up laud lur
a I .no :iui make a home fur the little or-

phan Tor snijpic unailored facts in this
e.ise are suiheiciitly tout lung und suggeMive
wiim it i, i . inn. euls Ijoiii our pen.
linn-n- II hi j.

MECHANISM.
HV JOMVII IIOI.UROOK.

Iii mathematics an empty cask and a
sliek o tiiiihcr are both solids ; also, a tum-
bler of water and a bar of iron, an empty
room and a block of granite, a cave and a
mountain, a perfect vacuum and a maSs of

'
pl.itiua. The terms air, gis, vapor, liquid,
and vacuum hive noplace in pure mathe-
matics; they belong to chemistry. Any fig-

ure with length, bieudlh, and thickiies-- , is
a mathematical solid. Five such figures are
called ' regular sulids.' Three of these
are enclosed in equilateral triangles. Their
respective number of sides are four, eight,
and twenty ; and they are hence called te-

trahedron, octahedron, a in! icosahedron.
One of the five is enelo.eil 111 six squares,
and is hence called a hexahedron, or, more
c""' "'I. a c,,ue- - 1 l,e rcm'"" one of
the five is enclosed 111 twelve pentagons or
five-side- d surfaces and called a dodecahe--

drou. Of each of the' five regular colitis,
iho sides, corners, and edges are all alike.
No matter which side corner or edge, n
presented to tho oyo, the appearance 1. the
aiinu, ma ib unit uau i.uw. nu
other plain figure but one of the regular
solids a fact of great importance in the
subject of m. cbaniMii

loi long since a cuemi.i pain a carpei i- -;

er nine dollars lor a set ol tegular solids,
it n lie- - ol some eominiiii woou, say two or

three inches in diameter Thousands hate
been made by children as their richest a--

muicini'iit, far superior lu many lespects,
and much more instructive, from tie i ii g
made by the pupil's own hands. Ilemg
made ol pasteboard, the outspread surface

i

is set ii, show 1112 the mode ol coiiihiiiin.',
as well as Ihe solul in its regular l..rin.

Not long since a box containing the cube,
modified by several testi ms and combina-
tions, vvas procured Irom Franco, at the

j

cost of mx dollars. Last winter a girl scion
years old, the daughter of a member ol

Congress, made, principally under Ihe in-

struction of another girl of ten years old,
a set of illustrations iar more complete in
effecting their object than those procured
from France, though in workmanship in-

ferior of course. To pupil and teacher, it
need not be said, ihe work was amusing in-

struction,
i

and instructive amusement.
With the cube, under several divisions and
combinations, the oilier regular solids, vari-

ously modified, were also formed by the
same young pupil, and by her juvenile
teacher.

l!y these practical lessons the facts, that
in an inch cube are eight half-iuc-b cubes;
thai in a two-inc- h cube ate sixty-fo- inch
cubes, and the whole principle of the ratio
of increase in all solids, become as familiar
both to teacher and pupil as that lead is
heavy and cork light, or any other phvsical
ttuih learned by repeated experiments.
The doctrine of the cube, thus familiarly,
because practically and agreeably learned,
is uf very great importance, as beint; at the
foundation uf thousands of daily business
operations, w tin lliai importance greatly in-

creased from the constant and gross blund-
ers in business arising from the general
ignorance uf this fundamental principle ul
cubic measure, even among our most intel-
ligent business men. The five regular solids
are at the foundation of the beautiful,
wonderful, and instructive science of cry-

stallography, as they are of natural and ar
tificial mechanism generally, as exhibited
in the works uf God and man. One or two

r .. k s

hundred dollars are frequently paid for mo-

dels of crystals imported from France.
Jlrpcrimciit. The clerk of a steamboat

once charged freight for a pile of rope for
passing cars on an inclined plane, accord-
ing to his measurement, one-fourt- h of the
price intended ; nut having learned the
difference between an eight-fo- cube and
eight cubic feet, or other mysteries of the
cube; also locked up from thousands to
whom it would be well if they were spread
out in broad daylight.

Wo think it duo to the estimable author
these essays to place in our columns the

annexed testimony lo their value, from the
honorable Senator Shields, of Illinois, for
winch purpose wo solicited a copy of the
letter :

lini.i.r.vit.Lr., June 11, ISM.
JJrnr fiir : 1 have just received the (irt

number of your essays on ' Mechanism.' It
will give me great pleasure to contribute to

circulation in this State. I hope to see
your essays on ' Geology' and ' Mechanism'

every common school in this Stale, for
purpose of primary instruction. It

would he impossible to find a greater quan-
tity of useful information in a smaller com-
pass. Yours, respectfully,

JAS. SHIELDS.
Josiah IIoi.ihiook, lw., Washington.

Interesting Incident.
The following incident connected with
0 tpCfM ,r) of ,,e iresidcl,i to...the Vir

gin a spr,n)I, Iia3 been furnished by a
it nd for publication
Six miles northwest of Staunton, on the

stage route to the warm springs, is the vil-- 1

lice of West Yiew here resides an aged'
I'resbjtcnan minister, venerable, not only
for years, but piety, original in thought mid
manner, deceive in character, and bold in!
the expression 1. f Ins sentiments. Although'
trembling under the weight of years and
disease, be bud attended carelully lo passing
events connected with the political condi-
tion i.l the country . Always a warm friend
of the Secretary of the Interior, he bad re-- !

quetrd him through a friend to call with
the President at his cottage 111 West View
on their passage lo the spt trigs. As might
have been expected, the request was cour-
teously complied with.

The ceremony took placo while the fee-

ble and aired man lay reclining on his bed.
' Mr. Fillmore,' said be, ' I am crateful

fur your trouble and condescension in this
caji a(j regret thai my physical condition
furbids the respect, even 111 posture, which

am disposed to render.' ' No condescen-
sion, Mr,' replied the President, ' I am sor-

ry to find your health so feeble.' ' I am no
man worshipper,' continued the speaker,

but honor the office cieatcd by the people,
and the public officer w'fio is determined to
execute the laws and maintain the Union.
The sin of n distinguished relative now no'
more, was never my sin. I love this Union.
My desire has been lo take you by the
hand, as the friend of the Union, and I am
satisfied and pleased. 1 pray God to put It ,

into the hearts of the people to take you as
their Clnel Magistrate for the next Presi-
dential term. 1 belli xe it would May and
strengthen the Union. And now, may the
rich blessing ol Heaven rest upon your
head. I am done, sir, and wish no reply.'

The President bowed, and pressed the'
hand of the venerable Christian patriot.

My reverend father,' he said ' I am under
great obligations to you for your kind feel-

ings and blessings. Staunton Spectator.

Letters from the Victims.
Several letters have been received through '

the mail from Havana, from members of
the Lopez party. One from a brother to'
his sisters says,

Deceived by false visions, I embarked in
the expedition for Cuba. We arrived a- -

linol Jtlfl 111 iiiirnhnr lant vvpelc nnd in n.
U)Ul ,)ur (ron ,mv W0 lt,.lS M of

w, be ost j . .,rlsollcr ar,cr
engag.netit, and, with fifty others, am to

, , lolr
j Ue l)ro,ierouj Mslor3( a ro.

.)CnUlll Mllllert iavln,f 1)(,ell 0e8Smi .,, llle
j9l ri,M f (),)r tj. gj,,,,. FrgUC ll)0

.r 11 i.r--l(W ,r ,I1V t,.I you my
)ear ai((, j(n,c,lllllHle iMela pray for my,,. ..i

(i. A. Cook writes as follows:,, (eir V.llUgAu.iut fiftv of us Col.

.e,i,.r(i.iv : have not received our sent-- .
euee yel, tint no douUt wn will lie shot be- -'

lore sut.sel. Lopiz, the Scoudrtl, has de-

ceived us ; there is no doubt that all those
reports about the Cuban rising were trump-
ed up in New Orleans. r

'

Lopez took nearly all his command and
deserted us. We were atticked by some
.11)0 or "IHI of the Queun's troops these- -'

coud d ly after we landed. Out own gallant
(J..I. C'niieudeu did all that any man could
do but we saw wc bad been deceived and
retreated to the sea shore with llie inteii-- I

lion of gelling off lo our country if possi-- 1

hie. Got lluee, boats and got off with the
intention of coasting until wo fell in with'
an American vessel, and wero taken prisuu-- 1

ers by the steamboat llaveuero.
F.jplaiu lo my family that I have done'

nothing but was instigated by tho highest
motives, that I die witn a clear conscience
and like n man with a stout heart. 1 send
my watch lo you, it is for little llenny, my
nephew. Good bye, God bless you all.

OILMAN A. COOK.

Curious Facts from the Census.
A writer in the New York Observer calls

attention to sonic curiuus facts derived from
ihe census ol the United Stales. These
facts show that there is a remarkable prev-

alence of idiocy mid insanity among the
free blacks over the whites, and especially
over the tlaves. In the Slate uf Maine
every fourtcc.iili colored person is an idiot
or u lunatic. And though there is a gradu-
al improvement in the condition of the col-

ored race, as we proceed west and south,
yel it is evident that the free btates are the
principal auoues ot idiocy and lunacy n- -

mong tlioui.
In Ohio there are just ten colored per-

sons, who arc idiots or lunatics, where there
is ouo in Kentucky. And in Louisiana,
where a larie majority of the population is
co.ored, and four-fifth- s of them are slaves,
there is but one of these unfortunates to
VM'J, who are sane. The proportions tu
olhei States, according to census of 1S1U,

aro ns loiiows: in Alassaclmsetta 1 in lit;
Connecticut I in 18.5 ; New York 1 in 2.57;
Pennsylvania 1 in (!; Maryland I in
1071 : Virginia 1 in 1UIJ9; North Carolina
I in 1215; South Carolina 1 in 2 MO ; Ohio j

1 in 105; Kentucky 1 in 105H. This is

certainly a very curious calcination; ami
indicates that diseases of the brant arc far
more rare among the slaves than among the
free of tht colored rare. May it not ho be-

cause, of the latter, many are not yet suff-
iciently advanced in intellectual culture to
take care of themselves, while the slaves
arc provided for by their masters ?

The South Carolina Fighters.
If one were to form his opinions of the

belligerent nature of people in South Car-
olina from what the orators df secession
eny, hu would be precipitated head or tail
foremost, as the case might bf, into the
conviction that South Carolina is not only
the most dogmatical but also the most pug-
nacious State, nation, empire, or confeder-
acy, of ancient or of modem times. Ac-
cording to such irresistible authorities as
Khctt, Scabrook, Means, and the like, eve-
ry dear little baby that is born in Carolina
has a bump of combativencss llanking each
suit) of its darling head as big as 11 hen's
ogg. These humps, or something in (hum,
lead lo the most interesting results. The
first thing a nullifier in embryo does, on
gelling Ins eyes open in this wurld, is to
seize the dark huzzy that is to nurse linn
by the flat end of the nose, and give it a
tweak wluoli assures her that she holds 0
gciitiiiio hero in her arms. At the age ol
four weeks the little sou of thunder has so
matured his fighting qualities that he thinks
it a rich pastime to knock his nurse across
the room by a d and d

blow from ins miniature list. As he grows
older, and gets into breeches, be amuses
himself by upsetting all the darkins that
happen to coiiip in his way. He goes to
school, and then he perfects his education
by becoming remarkably expert 111 thai most
important and manly of all sciences, name-
ly the science of pugilis 11 Nothing is
mure common than to see a couple ol young
men, not yet escaped from the bondage of
roundabouts, strip themselves in the road,
nnd just for fun, make a few passes at each
other. On these beautiful occasions, it al- -

,

ways happens that both oT the charming
youths whack away at each other until the
claret streams delightfully from eac , no- -

stril, and then, covered will, dust and blood,
they declare that as blood has been drawn
it is a drawn battle, and adjourn to resume
the sport next day or next week.

The last finishing stroke having been
given to his education, the youthful seces-Mum-

is ready for a suit of broadcloth and
a liearii to suit. Having achieved so 11111011,

ho aspires to the proprietorship of a pair ol
pistols, with which he practices at coufus- -'

l omnr10n Jrdvfn In 6hifHf on barn !

duors. He then, with pistols all ready,
le r,n....

ished with stirrups, proceeds to stir up the
neighborhood by an exertion of his brag
ging propensities, He soon encounters a
chap of like intentions and a fight is soon
arranged. If he is so fortunate as to have
u leg or an arm perforated, Ins fortune is
made, and by way uf honor, he is dubbed
a Major by a majority of Ins neighbors, or
admitted to tho title of General by general
consent.

He is now ready for the rostrum, and ad-

dresses Ins fellow- - citizens al all the cross-
roads in the county. If he has the cuiisli- -
fill uti, ..I 11 11 a I ill 1.1 in no r,t 1 iiwuii lif nl flirt

for

a
a

quite

the noticed

and ,l0
any

militia, and roads
and

and

clustering bayonets, his heart
drum, snap of his thumb and finger Is
like tlie crack of a rille, sneeze like a
swivel, and be purges there
is of sounds come from

trumpet slightly ailhcud asthma.
is full fight. longs lor

and His only to gel Up

light with United Slates, and he turns
Ins attention the grand subject agita-
tion. He becomes indignant a ter-

rapin with a uf fire upon his back,
whenever talks of the wrongs which all
Ihe world is continually striving pile up

South Carolina. He takes his
firmly, avers himself for disunion now
and

All iiewspapersspeilk of him sort
of union of Demosthenes and

incomparable orator, and a soldier
abilities superior of thu world's

desolators. He reads thu life of Marion,
and from Horry und Weems all

achievements of his
Slate during revolution.
In- - l:iLii liiblfirir.il (llfli III

descants and luxuriantly
incalculable sen ices rendered uy

Carolina to the cause of
cuce.

It rev
olution poor South Carabua was full of
fight. For a long while light ic

between tier own tons, her vyliigs
and lories. length the tide fortune
turned against ihe wings, and lory

imperial of lost
its joviality and flew m dititui Ihght
the colony patriots were declared guilty of
treason, and were hung trees and thu
colony cowed by John Hull, and
cumbi'd

While
,, , ,.

ot Moultrie, and auuiitr,
the rest of the good men, but
it orcouscteuceue"er refer

Yankee invasion under Greene which re-

lieved the colony or llritifli thraldom and
lory insolence. Governor Scabrook does
not, as we brook idea that State
over he has ruled ever was indebted
to Yankees emancipation from Ivrannv.
Governor Aloans declares that such
means were ever used to extricate South
Carolina from clutch of the lories and
the hoof of Hull; and llhetl retches up his
bieakfast whenever ho remembers that to
such w reches his belligerent State vvas once
indebted for salvation. The fict that Greene
and his men relieved South Carolina of red-

coat lories has thoroughly- and right-
fully ignored by public sonlimeut in that
fighting confederacy.

Now, that South Carolina is getting ready
to fight the Union, wc who live outside of
that wonderful State console onr.'cltes
by reflecting that as the gratyiaddies of the
present belligerent were not in-

vincible, wc may possibly, in the event of a
fight, cscapo-suc- doom as Alaric, Attila,
Tamerlane, such barbarian conquerors
visited on the people whose countries they
overran. As during the revolutionary war

tones got the upper hand in the State,
so they are now also in the ascendancy. As
toryism was scattered to winds during
that contest, wc may dislaiilly hope Unit
such fate may overwhelm the present lory-is- m

with which tlits State is so rampant.
Louisville Ky.) Journal.

Ladies'
Mrs. Swisshelm,iii a savage article against

the magazine lashion-plate- s, : " Wo
know women who are dying, dying by
their hands, and piously saying their
prayers every day ; and for their death the
magazine publishers are accountable al the
barol Internal. They aro
them as truly as ever David slew Uriah by
the sword ol Amalekite. No human

can teach these victims of
that the long whalebones

sticking down into their sides, the tight
strings tied round the small of the bask, and
weight of skirls dragging on them, are
crushing lives out, and dragging them
to their graves. They will not believo they
are entailing misery, and disease, nnd
upon their children. Hut vul miiiv uf them
do know it, and, with all their vaunted luve
,0 1lclr 0-

-
j wollld ralhl,f M0 loir ,.

tle 11M t((ftr le0 lhollsallj ,,.U1 tllU
ln ,llI0vniI fcIlouId fjl) (() ook . hke
pflnetheus in mv nicturr-- her,..' a lorn-s- i-i I O
ded funnel set a jug.'

The Poirtrs of Itailicat Conductors.
At Lowell, a Conductor of the South Ituad- -
ing nraiicu named Wood,
"" "lu 10 answer 10
a. cl,,,rSc " assaulting, and ejecting from

cnr'! a I'nsfcnger named Fitzgerald.
b ",m "'denoo it appeared tlmi Filz- -

Serald was disorderly in the cars, and the
held that the Couductur vvas

Ju,,,f";(1 ejecting him,

Taking Notes. A many years
ago when there wero slaves m Massachu-
setts, and some of the best men in the
community owned thero a
clergy man in it town in F.s-e.- v County
whom we may call Mr. Cogswell who
had an old favorite servcut by the name
of Culleu. As was often ihu case

had ns much liberty to do as he
pleased as nn body else 111 the house;

i I I. I I

ty as lie saw negro ' sproad out, to
his task with one side of Ins face nearly
touching Ihu paper and his tongue thrust
out of Ins mouth. Culi'co Kept at his

until the .sermon was
concluded, knowing nothing, and curing
ns little, tibutit thu wonderment of his
master.

When tho minister reached home, he
sent for CulVeo come into his study.

Well, Culleu,' said ho, ' wlint wero
you doing in meeting this afternoon ?'

' Doing inassa f Taking notes l'
his re)ly.

' Voir taking notes !' exclaimed the
master.

' Sarliii innssu, nil the gcntlvmoti tuke
notes.'

' Well, let me see them,' said Mr.
Cogswell.

Coffee thereupon produced his sheol
of paper, ami his muster found it surawl-e- d

ull over with till sorts of marks und
lil,usi 'hough u dozen spiders, dip

:.. :..i. 1....1 ...i. ...i :.
i"-- u in nm, n.iu iiiuiuucu uvta u

Why this it all noiisoucc,' said the
minister us he looked ut thu ' notes.'

' Wull inassa,' replied,
thought so idl the time you was preach'
ing.'Carpet Pag.

Scolding Children. It has been
by u writer who appears to

the subject well, thai a greut
deal injury is done to children by
molding. Munv children have been

, .... ir01 i,0lll0 it, and have be- -

'come wanderers and vttgabunds.

Legislature, ihu i to bay, is tveuiy-un- e s,u,cj J j j n c f
years old, owns a plantatton of a few bun- - ; - ,Cllbu , g , b , ,

drcil acres and at least ten negroes, believes .

South Carolina to be wholo continent,
1)oen

,ft0' lIlu ministers pew looking
and her people equal to all the rest ol man- - ro,lml w" grand nir, and so fur as ap-kin- d,

he is sure lo bu developed into I nce indicated profiting as
a candidate for the Legislature, with a prei- - much by his mastet's preaching as many
ly good chance of an election. Having others about him.
served a term in State House at Colum-- 1 Ctifi'uo Sunday morning
bia, ho i regarded as one of the groat liv- - tmt several gontlumen were taking notes
ing orators of the State, holds himself f st,rn.on, and he determined to do
ready for contingency He put ,

S in ilm nllurnoon l.o brou(l.icommand or the the lives
of Julius Caj-a- r, Hannibal. Alexander, a bhect of l''M)Cr and pen and ink. I bo

'"mister huppunning to look down intoScinio Africauus. feels as martial as a
thuiider-clou- His hair brittle up likolhij pew could hardly luaiutuin lusgravt'
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Vilnius VVVIU 111 UU' lO.III ilicir that thoroughou temper, onepass, it hippened that a slab-side- d Yankee
from Rhode Island, a Quaker general, nam-- scolding proptnes thu wuy for two

cd Greene, marched intoSouth Carolina at j three more. It sours your temper, pro-th- c

head of a few Yankee regiments on vided il is sweet, which is ti queslioii.--foo- t.

lie drove the Ilriiinh away, frighten- -' If you scold, the more you will havo to
cd the lories into submission, and euabled gcold, becuuse you have'becotne crosser,
South Carolina lo rue up from her pro- -' nli lour chJrei, likewise. Scolding
strate coiid.t.o.i. Th,s is the bitterest re-- l , Jn,M ,, curls of )our children,
minisceiicem her Her heroic son,history. lovej it, they cannot youupon, .talknever recur They rapturously ,

iviariou, anu
fighting

lo to

no

was

to

of

of

It
so

or

to
audi" - - 7 ,, ,,

maku.m oeiure. i.iumuj ,v,.,s,Uv... .....
apoitit

them,

Cullee

Hie1 wilh firmness und decision you may

punish with severity ntlcqtmto to their
nUbncei, nntl lliey will fenl tho justice of
your conduct, nntl lnvo you, nolwiili-stnmlin- g

all, hut they hntc scolding. It
stirs up the bail blood, while it discloses
your weakness, anil lowers yon in tlioir
ostcem. Hspccinlly nl uiglii whuii they
art about to retire, their hearts dimitd
be melted and moulded with voices of
kindness, that they may yo lo their

-

fall

in 's

with thoughts of love stealing jcovery must greatly facilitate a thorough
round their souls and whispering knowledge of of this

. ful incct; ns Cluecn is almost con- -
of the Witnesses The late J. stnmly in sight, nnd all the mysteries

8 , limn of infinite wit hu- - ,f the hive are unfolded most nm- -
mor, nnd who has probubly seen ns

' le manner to the lover of nature. Wo
of America ns any one, used tell ktnnv that Mr. I.angstroth been ro-t- ho

following story, whioJi is too !ooil lo 'pcnle("y respecting besi
be lost, though probably no-- orfu bwt lie 1 mentis of ventilating public ropnjs; and
could such full justice If wo j 'c strongly suspect linn of having stolen .

etr not, it run some how thus: sonie of his ideas from the "

Whnt railroad slocks are east, principles on which bees ventilate thetr
steamboat shares arc in the west ; nntl as hives. wish he could persuade
almost every body owns less, community that tlieir public and private
is almost procure n judg- - buildings ought bo at least well
ineul ttgniusl any company fur injury, as humble dwelling of the
carelessness, or even loss of life. Such .bee, and thus aid in effecting a revolu- -
suits are very frequent, und give rise to
strange contretemps.

iot long since, it seems a steamboat
called the ' Old Kentuck,' blew up near
Trinity, at the mouth of the Ohio, whore,

jit is a well established fact, that a great
many of the mosquitoes weigh a
pound, by which accident a lady rejoic
ing
.

in the name or Mrs. Jones, her
.

inslirini nm hnr trim .' for mi i r.f
which an action was brought.

There was, strange to say, great Willi- -
., f., slutcowtivs, of which fromculty in had beenproving '. --

. to eight feet width. 1 wo trams.1... . .. . ,1... .: r .1 11

sin i.iv ..out 111 iiiu tiiuu oi iiiu cjiiu iisu,
.

thai worthy having been
driiiiK on tlio wlmrl-bo- at just as the
steamboat Trinity.

Many witnesses wero examined to
prove the fact, until finally n Mr. Diotz-ma- r,

a German, was placed on the stand.
Our friend, J. , Esq., was uttor- -

noy lor .the boat, and enquired of Mr.
Dietzmar, did you know tho Old Ken-tuc- k

?'
' Yah, I was blowed up mit her.'

Were you board when col-lasp-

her llue
' When she, busht po bileri' Yah, I

wash dare.'
J. S fancied his case was safe,

und with a most triumphant glance nl
the jury, said :

' DkI you know Mr. Jones ?'

To bo sure; Mr. Jones und I took
passenger tngeder.'

'You did? When diil you last see
Mr. Jones on board the boat?'

' Well, I seo Mr. aboard
lie boitl last time.'

' You did not ? Well, Diet.inar,
when last did you seo Mr. Jones?'

Well, when de schmoke-oin- e anil

cheap
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in which bees are
(he of day, so that nil their
beautiful works as examined
ns articles exhibited
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Phi la. North Am.

Escape. Old PttCs
Horse Outdone. Tuesday evening,
a ntlachcd to bug")' wagon, be- -

. , , ,
oose

tirnlfmt rnn lotvnr.l"
truck, which he turned, and nl full
speetl gulloppod nearly two

wcro
nrinmrtr-.hin- llin ton fnrpmn.t

' " i"
saw fir,ff1vimr as his struck tho
rail, and blackened speed, whicfi

animal was saved.
Hearing n bridge, frighted
plunged down steep embank-
ment, a distance of feel by
actual measurement, some six or
eight roils across valley, and up
an opposite and steep rise of nearly
sixteon where ho was captured

person who had watched his perilous
hght.

The strangest part story is, that
exception of loss of

spokes in one wagon and
uninjured. The above

to ttsby witness. Clin-
ton Courunl.

Tho man who don't advertise took
his on nn excursion Saturday;
shutting up his shop (luring their ab-

sence. While out, the parly called at:t
farmer's house nnd a of water:

dined a blueberry patch in
bushes. When they returned, chap

lin tune, and n qu.irter

1 stopped to seo ol tho numer-
ous shows which are in operation
during the holidays. I found myself

tiller the of his country, with Ins
snakes ull around

.

him ; two or thrco of
r I l

'IICUl We r0 Ol 1110 IllOSt CllOriltOUS SIZ0, nl- -

"u,sl 1,8 a. ful1 ba- -

WH"!d ",ku V";m n lwni1?' let ,

"iu ins logs, oouy
und out (orked toui

"" " tbe hands,-
eye-lid- s, present their heads or

him, as he commanded them.

While tho spectacle was proceeding
ihu most successful of

largest makes slipped oil' unnoticed by
Arab, or apparently so, and dragged

ilsell titling, oat of every
body you may bu sure, Kiviiic Inn a

space. outside circle
d.igs playing I ho

serpent sooner espied them than he
raised his and in unother moment
was busy in winding himself urouud

of one unfottuuute iiiiimnls;
The dog reully screamed fright.
It was like screums u human be

ing.
Tho Arab it and uit

derstood than lie up,
tu spot, und without iho
serpent ut ull, spoku a few vviirdsuufl
the cruuluiu ttislaniy uncoueu itseii
slowly it loltthodog nnd I us- -

you oneol the canine never
us fust as that dog did, us uou tis
loqse. surprise of ihu spectator of
this no and pieces
of were literally shuweied into

turban.

was going we met Mr. Jones npieco for their ploasurc and made
coming down!' y trip. Ho thinks of

. .selling out und iulo ex- -

California. Professor Shepherd, who cmi'" business.

recently explored this laud of
ders, thus writes of it : ' I have now ,i Valid Excuse Spanish priest,
explored California for nearly two years, joucu exhorting the soldiers to light like

II truly it is of wonders.a j,ng added, in ardor of enthusiasm,
There are (lowers every month in Kellect brcthren.that whosoever falls

year, and the y in batllo sups ht in I'arn--!
bloom of spring. I have found tlisu.' Thuuduis of applause followed
falls three four times us high us Ni- - ,1U sentiment. The light began,

Itignra; nntural bridges, of white marble, riulS wnvered, ptiest took to his
jlar surpassing in beauty that of Rock-- ,

,UL.S) ,v,c a soldier slopping him,
Vtrginin some thousands of proachl'ully referred to promised sup-- !

gold-bearin- g veins, incxhausliblu quunti-- 1 in Paradise. ' mv son, true,!
ties or iion and creslead, bismuth 4aid the priest, ' but I nover suppers.'

'and quicksilver, most beautiful porcelain
nnd, in short, thing that

bless an industrious und enterprising J Serpents. A Parts

pcplo. correspondent of St. Louis ltepub- -

In one valley 1 found more than forty 1''uun sa-v-

s

one hundred
In gey-;se- rs

the fitmou-iont- i in Ieelautl,

oil

one

this famous abode of Vulcan rocks within a circle whore an Arab was
are so that you siand upon them 'showing with seven or eight great

it lime, even with thick boots serpents. I wanted lo turn nnd go away,
on. Thosilieious rocks aro blenehed to but crowd had become so great, that
snowy whiteness, and brocciutod and 1 found 1 could not move, nnd was

rocks are actually ed to lomain n witness of certainly
funning. The roar of surs ut times of most and frightful specla-ma- y

be heard tt mile or more, and cles offered to the public. Tho
moment is one of most intenso in sruiku charmer was seated on ground,

us approach thorn.

.s7,r,- -

had a lu.no which she was the
of lotting out of cage every day.

One morning l.o was picking crumbs
bruad carncl.

had ultvuys beloro kiuiliioss'
to i Mo it on a siuhJen,
jumped with it upon thu

lady was much nlarir.ud
on

instuntlv discovered
door had been open, and a

strange just enlured
After liirnin-- r Imr rvw--

lown from place safely,
having donu

injury.

.1 in
df'Pus. ll has hilheiio been

regaruL'd well i.stablishcd lact, that
requite to be curefully

from their habitations. Thu Rev.
L. L. Lungstroth, of Chestnut
native city, a
equal accomplishment, who

has engaged for years the
investigation of habits,

bus conclusively proved is
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